· AIM:Toevaluateretinalnervefiberlayer(RNFL) thicknessprofileinpatientsofthyroidophthalmopathy withnoclinicalsignsofopticnervedysfunction.
· METHODS:Aprospective,case-control,observational studyconductedatatertiarycarecentre.Inclusion criteriaconsistedofpatientswitheyelidretractionin association with any one of: biochemical thyroid dysfunction, exophthalmos, or extraocular muscle involvement;orthyroiddysfunctioninassociationwith eitherexophthalmosorextra-ocularmuscleinvolvement; oraclinicalactivityscore(CAS)>3/7.Twomeasurements ofRNFLthicknessweredoneforeacheye,byCirrus HD-opticalcoherencetomography6moapart. ) ; 2)presenceofclinicalsignsofopticnervedysfunction(as evidencedbyabnormalpupillaryreaction,abnormalcolor visionorcontrastsensitivity,orvisualfielddefectson120 degreesfullfieldchartingbyHumphrey'sVisualField Analyzer);3)patientswithconditionsknowntobeassociated withRNFLabnormalities ( diabeticorhypertensive retinopathy [6] ,IOP>18mmHg [7] [8] ,myopiamorethan-1.5 sphericalequivalent [9] ,axiallength>23mm [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .This study,by excludingclinicallydetectablefunctional impairmentofopticnerve,furtherunderlinesthespecificity oftheresults.
OCTisanon-invasive,non-contactmodalitythathasbeen usedformeasurementofperipapillaryRNFLthickness.The OCTmeasuredRNFLthicknessisnotaffectedbycorneal andlenticularbirefringence.Noadditionalreferenceplaneis requiredtocalculateRNFLthicknessbecauseCirrusOCT providesanabsolutecross-sectionalmeasurementofretina fromwhichRNFLthicknessiscalculated [15] .Anexcellent intra-sessionandinter-sessionreproducibilityofthese measurementshasbeendocumented [16] [17] . NormalRNFLisknowntoshowageandethnicityrelated variations [18] .Duetoveryfewpublicationsonquantification ofnervefiberlayerthicknessinnormalIndianeyes [19] [20] ,we derivedourownreferencerangefromthe40healthy,ageand gender matchedcontrols.Thisdatashowssignificant differencebetweentheaverageRNFLthicknessofnormal eyes<20yearsold,20-60yearsoldandthose>60yearsold. Anagerelatedthinningwasobserved.Inallthethreeage groups,RNFLwasthickestintheinferiorquadrant,followed bysuperior,nasalandtemporalquadrants(ISNTruleof RNFL). Thisreflectsthe observationsofpreviously publisheddata,indicatingtherepresentativenessofour controlgroup [20] [21] [22] . Compressiveopticneuropathyischaracterizedbyanincrease inresistancetoorthogradeaxonaltransport,leadingtoaxonal injury [23] .Thisinjuryisreversibleintheinitialperiod, whereasasevereinvolvement(intheformofsecondaryoptic atrophy)causeschangesintheRNFLintheformofthinning, whichcanbeobjectivelydocumentedonOCTevaluationof theRNFL [24] [25] 
